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earned all merit badges

Newspaper article from our research archive: 

DAILY MAIL STAFF  

Mary Beth Murphy knew the merit badges her son Patrick had been earning in Boy Scouts would 
come in handy.  

But when he stared down death and did not flinch, she learned how valuable those lessons had 
been.  

Patrick was visiting his grandmother in Buckhannon during his 1996 Christmas vacation when his 
aunt came over to see her mother and have a piece of apple pie.  

After taking a bite of pie, Mary Anne Rohr began choking. Patrick, fully involved in a video game, 
darted to her aid and initiated the Heimlich maneuver, a skill he learned in Boy Scouts, Mary Beth 
said.  

"He saved his aunt's life," his mother said.  

Patrick, now 17, received a national life saving award and ...  
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Merit badge challenge at Washburn tests Boy Scouts  
The Topeka Capital-Journal;  February 8, 2004 ; Kasha Stoll Capital-Journal; 319 words... Boy 
Scouts from across northeast...earn up to two merit badges at Washburn University...stayed in the 
Boy Scouts for only a couple...the past to earn merit badges, he is happy to...Kelly said. "The Boy 
Scouts motto is to be...stimulation of earning ... 

Tinley Park teen earns all 121 Boy Scout merit badges  
SouthtownStar (Chicago, IL);  April 24, 2008 ; 323 words...Park teen has earned all 121 merit 
badges a Boy Scout can receive. "It's kind...beyond when they make these merit badges," he said. 
Some of the more fun merit badges for Atwood were water-related...schedule and his involvement 
with Boy Scouts he does get a chance ... 

BREAK FOR BADGES: Boy Scouts use winter break to earn merit badges.   
Valley Morning Star (Harlingen, TX);  December 28, 2006 ; 452 words...minimum of five merit 
badges that count toward...rankings in the Boy Scouts. Heather Laford...said this year 128 Boy 
Scouts enrolled in the...choose from 32 merit badges they could possibly...11 of those 32 merit 
badges count toward an...ranking. Ten of ... 

Boy Scout nets 123 merit badges   
The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel;  January 6, 2002 ; DAVID NOYCE; 580 words... Boy Scout nets 
123 merit badges An Eagle at 12, he...Eagle Scout has 123 merit badges to prove it. For...that's 
every Boy Scout merit badge -- from American...requirements for his final merit badge in 
November...then moved on to Boy Scouts, where he started ... 

Atheist says he was booted from Boy Scouts in Seattle   
Daily Breeze;  November 5, 2002 ; Gene Johnson; 299 words... Atheist says he was booted from 
Boy Scouts in Seattle SEATTLE -- An Eagle Scout who has earned 37 merit badges said Monday 
he has been kicked out of the Boy Scouts for refusing to declare a...religious freedom, and the Boy 
Scouts of America are still ... 

EDITORIAL: Boy Scouts should add tolerance to pledge of morality,...   
University Wire;  August 18, 1999 ; From Staff Reports; 422 words...Supreme Court ruled the Boy 
Scouts of America's ban of...dismissed claims by the Boy Scouts that the words "morally...applies 
even though the Boy Scouts is a private organization...group, Dale earned 30 merit badges, seven 
achievement...like to return to the Boy ... 

Atheist says he was wrongly booted from Boy Scouts   
Charleston Daily Mail;  November 5, 2002 ; THE ASSOCIATED PRESS; 300 words...Scout who has
earned 37 merit badges said he has been kicked out of the Boy Scouts for refusing to 
declare...religious freedom, and the Boy Scouts of America are still discriminating...membership 
applications, Boy Scouts and adult leaders must... 

Editorial -- Atheist, Boy Scouts Both Have Rights   
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Yakima Herald-Republic;  November 4, 2002 ; 302 words...atheist. By the same token, the Boy
Scouts of America has every right...ways. Lambert has earned 37 merit badges, worked more than 
1,000 hours...old has been told by the Boy Scouts' regional executive to declare...Chief Seattle 
Council of the Boy Scouts, told The Sun of ... 

PROTEST RALLY TONIGHT AIMS AT BOY SCOUTS.(News)  
Seattle Post-Intelligencer (Seattle, WA);  August 22, 2001 ; Denn, Rebekah; 152 words...has earned 
his Boy Scout merit badges in canoeing and swimming...in Seattle to protest the Boy Scouts of 
America's ban on gays and...the discrimination by the Boy Scouts of America sends the wrong...The 
Seattle Council of the Boy Scouts of America gets perhaps a... 

Boy Scouts experience simulated emergencies   
Palatine Countryside (IL);  January 17, 2008 ; MARIO BARTOLETTI Staff Writer; 333 words...the 
second year we've had Boy Scouts come and earn their first-aid merit badges in the nursing lab 
with...bit toward earning their merit badges in first aid. "They...their time to instruct the Boy Scouts in 
first aid and help them... 

A snapshot of one experience with the Boy Scouts. (Scouting Out New...  
Point of Beginning;  October 1, 2002 ; Brown, Lieca N.; 700+ words...a lesson from the Boy Scouts 
of America, the organization...designated the Surveying Merit Badge as one of the original 57 merit 
badges for the Boy Scouts of America. Merit Badges are awards presented...what about today's Boy
Scouts? What do they ... 

San Jose, Calif.--Able Exterminating, Dow AgroSciences and the Pest...  
Pest Control;  December 1, 2005 ; 131 words...PCOC) all earned their merit badges for helping the 
Santa...County Council of the Boy Scouts of America eliminate...headquarters. After the Boy Scouts' 
staff noticed damage...Walter Mueller of the Boy Scouts. The generosity saved... 

100 million lives made better by Boy Scouts. (Scouting Timeless...   
San Diego Business Journal;  December 3, 2001 ; Eccles, David A.; 700+ words... When people ask 
me if the Boy Scouts are still relevant, I ask them...After all, that is what the Boy Scouts of America 
has been about for...on duty to country, make the Boy Scouts more relevant than ever. It...primarily 
the role of parents, the Boy Scouts is concerned ... 

13-year-old helps elderly, achieves Boy Scouts' highest honor   
Michigan Chronicle;  January 11, 2005 ; Lockhart, Valerie D.; 700+ words...his accomplishments in 
Boy Scouts of America Troop 703...ordinary. Earning 26 merit badges, several medals and...to 
reach within the Boy Scouts organization," said...meet, since joining the Boy Scouts," said Nathan, 
an eighth... 

PROTEST TONIGHT AIMS AT BOY SCOUTS POLICIES BANNING GAYS AND ATHEISTS 
SEND...   
Seattle Post-Intelligencer (Seattle, WA);  August 22, 2001 ; Denn, Rebekah; 647 words...has earned 
his Boy Scout merit badges in canoeing and swimming...in Seattle to protest the Boy Scouts of 
America's ban on gays and...the discrimination by the Boy Scouts of America sends the 
wrong...themselves from the Scouts. If the Boy Scouts - or any other ... 
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